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RECENT INTELLIGENCK 

MISSION HOOMS, COI,Ul\lBIA, S. C., Jan. 27, 18GH. 

Letters have been rcceind from the Rev. Alexander Reid, of the Choctaw Mission, of 
the 2d December, and from Hey. Messrs. J£lias B. Inslee and IV1. II. Houston, of the Chinll 
Mission, of thd 7th N o\-ember, and one from Miss Ronzone of the 15th December j one from 
Rev. C. C. Copeland, of Dec. 25th j one from the Hey. J'. M. Perryman: of Dec. 23d j and 
one from the Rey. Allen "Tright, of December 24th. 

'1'he letten, from China hring the pleasing intelligence of the safe arrival of the ltev. J\lessr~. 
Houston, Helm, and Stuart at Shanghai, on the 7th November, having been something lesH 
than two months on the voyage. Mr. In81ee met them at Shanghai, and they w.ere all to 
set out in a day or two for their station at Hanchou. Mr. Houston's letter, giving some 
account of the yoyage and interviews with the missiOlwries in Japan, will be read witl} . 
much interest. Mr. Inslee expresses apprehensions that the difiiculties near Nanking 
might not he settled without bloodshed. The girls' school was gradually filling up at 
Haucltou, but the prejudices of the people against it had not been entirely overcome. Mr. 
Reid's letter gives an encouraging account of the results of' missionary labor in the Choctaw 
country, and will be read with heartfelt interest by all who love the cause of missions. He 
finds it necessary to be absent from the mission for a while in order to make provision for 
the education of his ehilllren. MiHS I{onzone had arrived at Naples, Hnd was only awaiting 
the return of'1he Rey. :U1'. Busearlet from Scotland in order to open her school for girls. 
Her prospects for usefulness were encouraging. One or two important openings had pre
sented themselves to her in Lombardy, her native State, but she felt that the finger of 
Providence was pointing her to Naples, and she had gone thither in obedience to that call. 

Mr. Copcland had just returned from preaching at Kiamishi. He gives tllC following 
encouraging account account of the results of this meeting: 

. "Seven persons were restored to the cOllllllunion of the Church. They had gone astray 
amI neglected their duties. Seven other young persons nnited with the ehureh on profes
sion of faith j and what added mueh interest to the occasion, was the fact that all seven 
were children of the covenant, having been baptized in their infancy." 

IVIrj C. communicates in the sallle letter the painful inteltigence of the declining health 
of Dr. Kingsbury, and expresses the fear that he will not be able to do much more active 
labor. Let this venerable servant of God be remembered in the prayers of all who love the 
cause of missions. 

Mr. Perryman speab encouragingly of the work among the Creeks; hut he labors under-
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the serious disadvantage of having no suitable plaee for publie worship. He asks if no 
l1ssistance can be obtained for the erection of a house of worship. 

~'vrr. 'W right has been laboring at eight preaching stations during the ]a~t six months. 
and -nas frequent calls to preach at still ~ther points. He says: 

"vVould that-Bome one holy man of God could come and occupy ~Ir. Hotchkin's old field, 
and Bennington, a fierct- formerly occupied by Brother Copeland. Then I could go to other 
points fnrther west-especially among the Chickasaws." 

--------.-.-+--------

'fHE MONTHLY CONCER'f. 

IVe arc very glau to learn that the monthly concert of prayer for the spread of the gospel is 
being resumed in many of our churches, and we earnestly hope it will not be long before it 
.is universally observed among our people. It not only promises much for the upbuilding of 
the Redeemer's kingdom among the great heathen nations of the earth, but it is well callJu
lated to promote a spirit of earnest piety in the heart of our own churches. }Iore than this, 
the contributions taken up on such occasions are much Hoeded at the present time. The 
annual collection for Foreign Missions does not come (In until the first of May, yet there are 
three of our missionary brethren--Rev. Messrs. Pratt" Morton, and Lane-who would like 
to leave for their fields of labor in the intermediate time , but cannot do so unless the 
monthly concert collections will be sufficient to justify it-vYe hope this will be borne in 
mind by all of our Christian friends, and especially by ministers of the gospel and church 
sessions .. At the same time, we fully eonett!' in the opinion frequently expressed of late that 
,til our schemes of benevolence should be remembered ill these concerts of prnyer. They 
arc all intimately linked together, anclno one of them can be left to langni~lt without sOl'iouf< 
(lotrimollt to all the others. 

'l'lIE MISSIONARY. 

'We are gratified to know that a goodly number of our JlllllJster~ are making prepara
tions to have the J1fissiona1(J circulated among their people. We are sure that they will 
lose nothing, but will gain a great deal in a spiritual point of view by this measurc. It not 
only contains a full account of all our own missionary operations, but is in fact an edectic 
of missionary information in general, and cannot fail to be interesting to all those who pray 
and labor for the universal spread of the gospel among mankind. .\. l,n 'ger Humber of the 
last issue was prillteu than usual, that persons who 6uhscribc 1'01" it ll,"y get it frotH the be
ginning of the year. It is placed at tlle low price of fifty cents that it may have the more' 
extensive eirculation. 

------_0--- +------.-

DEATlI OF THE H.EV. C. BYINGTON. 

The Christian publie have already beeu informed of the death of this YCllerable servant 
of God. vVe lay before our readers the following extract from a. letter received from Mrs. 
Byington, giving a.n account of his last hours. J;l a future number we hope to give a fuller 
sketch of his life nnel labors. 

. , Ih;LI>RJ<:, January 7, 1869. 
"This letter will carry to you the heavy tidiugs of Illy dear husband's death. lIe has 

gOlle to be 'forever w}th the Lord: His lung null useful life closed with the ?losing year. 



r 
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the 31st of December. For sevedl weeks he had been failing, but all tlie tiime I was hoping he 
would be better again. lIe 'had bceIili!iii'n'fJ\tlng: "He a'JiIdwC'"a11 felt thal1rhe 'inigllV bglSpVled 
to us some time longer. God sawthat:'}:ils \york' Wij's"'donc, ai:ld ' he' {was')uddJHft lcalle8.fl td 
come up higher, He Tested ' bette!' thal~' u~u:il th'e 'night lJefort\[ In t:lfi:rlii\:i1ifiibg1ie-· ~ti(Jk\! ~ 
of' God's goodness in sp~ring ,hinl tluo\Jght'he night; bht skid if' it had"bNin'%JsbwiH t\)!hli\i'et; 
taken him, he w~)Uld have been, 'preparcid ,to go. ) He said -to' me', ' "Rc,hl 'th,Aast' Jhapte¥ ," 
of ]~uke.' I did, so, and theri he< ' said,'!"Siilg ; a" hymnf I sang, 'M:~hG crd. bovf;.iehd:Yeg~ 
is thy lovc,' ctc. He 'sang ' it with" lllC', al1di :therl o:!ferecl';'cmeof)'+his' .mast fil'tvel1tJ :lpth.ye'tj~? 
It seems to me 'if he' had , expecitod to · go ' 'ovef Jci1,d'm tlmt 'day; he: do11'1\1 notlliti~'e'>pti:ytf;t 
with greater fel'VOll, ' He elosed-his -pmyel' with somethin'g ,like thil:ll, f;tlH~tqwHJ:Wt!rd ; do'ilii~' 
neal' the cold waters of J ol'dail , an~l · ,the->nwhnt-a'in tops1tlf, Chihhan rwel'l(nill v+ew.lL1.t}rat l W(f . ' 

must hold out fhithful io thc' cnd: : FOl" Jse\'cbl> i diiysj Iwh:ile ~yingl-~n, f ~j!:p lldl,'HlerwuU:l1ll 
sing and oftcn say; 'Pr6cious ~fWiolUd :ru'eciou81 S,W[ottt! · VIle groii:ti " p~m1 1 b:£l '1!'ja:.tv;a'1iit)]i' t iY 
clcar to me,' }Ir.B., sBeniecl peac()fhl 'mrd: quioo for Ml IhMll'16r 1rIv.o ia£tet (Jw1h:ll'nyed!'; ' ]i]ilj 
called me to tlie bcidall'd said, '.rieci, ,stYaIl gclyrp wJs ' ' -fiJI'y~' sick' ,ht)'f hri~ ·:, sIjj6'lli~.\:i11~ J:He'c';tl-nit! 
very dizzy, and soon ws:cyere pi,in: strl~ch-hlSI head:,' and :the WDl'k j~f!id~itll'llia~ ) doililileIfMd.j 
The Doctor WaS 80011' ;with, hilll ~:::tnd I'laid ,:trh~ liight side ofLthe bl'ilin ; wlrS"ip,a'l'aly~d :: Hi! 
was soon' UTlcoilscicYUs and never spokedga~n:.. The Saviour did not keep{j hii1i l; ~\'Jlig': 'i![f 1JlI1& 
rlyer of death, hut sIl6n SCllt his ,angell'l l to take thc· ~ye::tl'Y i\Voi"n-out 'pil'gittm lio:mel ',,:t}jfe, 
pure anel eYcdiisting, is his now, T-ho mi'ssiowlJl'Y' \::l1use 'lmd,·'tlie 'Glittrch"'!i't\SI'lost"brfl3'lgr 
her best ,friend;;, . It was his; wish, 'to ,clie ,HiI'erilb'er t>fl '1Jhe 0~oHa:w nHssi(001{J IIe,,·r0lvedclii~ 

brothron thol:e; aBd his. prayer ,for ! thOlllillltl ,his p6i)i' people 'rwen6 1'llp ~q'tlY ['his t1yii'l'g 
ol'cath/ ',_. 11~'··J- r,..: : j·r "1 f'ur lJJJJ(i' ,{( 'Hh it; '"! ;..:r:{'l 

. r 'r. 'I'_:! 11'" 1;. I ,qfr )lifftr . 'J}'f'_ ' ): 1:.o:Hf .)l/j 

I[ }' J'. 

Mention wa!s made il't Dl:tr last llllllibor; OF, the-. 'sufe -l'Ctttl'll 0f. 'uh-e , Hev~ G,f!J.\' ltsii l\I<'Jtlfr'l¥i

froTn his toui' of' obscrvation jni .Ji)raz.il /J ~I,r, . ~'IortoJ:l Juis lsinoe ,met lwith'the ,ExeOll!tiVe (l)buil 

mittcc ,of' l\Iission~, qud has :bid. bef0re ' .tlLCm.thb r8sult'l Df-h~" oIDservat'ion'sl,'h iHis trtipbl't! <lr! 
published, in the presont. mimbcw of the l11i:fsionCiI',\t,"UllU -wil!; "we , h il'\lW ' tlO ' .d~ubti<'b{j: l~bli 

with lively inter'cst by our people g~m1l1'ally, I l\h.l\lortona.i\(ilrhis-assoeiat(l;'th\j,ne'V : ]~ ... i>Jab'e! 
,;fro v:cry 'desirous of IC<lying for Brnzil at le:lst by, tho TIl'stidf 'l\<prillinoxt. I ";"f" I '" t<o,' ,,((j 

! j,1 

. ~~11~it :mission'. '; journ~'1 but/ lltSd' fO'l; t ili:r ) 'Pet1)\'dne\1)fr~tay iil 
f " lI' ,I, ,,;, '. I" ~razi'l'.Iji 'NeWjTtirk:,tiielt~v!."Y: ' 8': Tl\.llilJif~ 

"", i r~,p(),l:f, ~f, {fr~:r;. ; . ~a~" : ~En,~'!'Ic.:· !.', D, D" aJl(l' ,hitl t ft'1I!hil "M\l: "S'dilips6il;ri bf tne 
i: In ,accbnhlllce '''with' ' the ' dcsigtl of,' yO{~t 'firm/'ofI 81ti11J:lS'OIi13 '& fB~ldWiil ;l di\1' 1 i&\'eryth!illg 
CommitteG, 1 11 a'Y(l)-n)ade' W tour of-ob&cr:Vati(111t i'ti'tlleil' 'Pbwer' t6tiaid''ilitb''ih tlN! 'flnirl 'fitepallM, 
t{J' Bpal'lil ·nn<I 'l'e~uri]trl; , l~a","'iflg " \lisited JUi~ t1·&n : fQF~ilY"V0ytige'. 'Jjjfll"" >1ft 'j" ""(11<:11 

pF~nei rJ3I1 'citi'os,'din tho ' 'c-uur;tt, awdl ':\1 <pol'bioTtI til' f" T'hc' ' ~~e:wl~ship-Sb~lth ®it~eti~ll!i dri i W&icli0l
Lho lP;ro"Jir1~(\" (jfl '8'IO ! Pa!Uld, II '/<;'1"'; It"« '/11, 'l:ook 'Jlass3'(..jii,'· lei'frr'N-e\Vd¥6t'k' 011 f ~H~\: l?!llh') ~1' 
i, 'Pi'cVjiousf it(lJI J.\:ltivi~g l thisi,ebtirrtl'Y;, l 'reu(Jirec1 Aug1'lst ilr;{stl 'I JOqHh'e'six'teerJtfil. dily-a'ftbl"(:n~lift 
fi'ol11 ' t;]:w hwl:ibslJ (Jf Jl:ticlmlOn'dr'thi'oukh I:NLt<s! lll'g'th[tt poift, wit11 ia's'ea cJf.alhtaBlIu'iiexmilplb~ 
~J !J:L<[nF0Wj]\ ; itl!Wliili'!li'Cel~t.suppiy.,uf' ~l(ithij1g e~~lll'lfeiJ;</ {lurii¥g"lL1'toyiagcl 'Hf 'tIIYt~e tlhiusiirRt 
aIlQ;OilIXltrar.di,cloSlffee(\Sf:la;!y ':Ii'~t ,ol\l'Y (~w [fhy 11iilel;: !' 'We~,ch(!d , ;:)JL, IIi';' ,i" 'll>k<qd 

--
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PARA. clai,n froUl the gencral goYcl'Illllent SOUle more 
Of this city, togethcr with several others, important position as a reward for the hazard 

I . have already giyen you a partial report. of their health. 'I.'his opinion is not sup
Besides its importance as thc capital of the ported by many intelligent foreigners. Pro
province and the great depot of the Amazon, fessor Agassiz, who spent some time in thiB 
ij; is also the seat of the Bishop of Pad. region , thinks that the sickly condition of the 
This bishop is said to be the most zealous natins is due less to an insalubrious climate 
churchman and active functionary in the than to the unnecessary exposure to the SUII 

whole empire. He has under his spiritual and rain, and to other imprudences calculated 
control a small population scattered oyer a to destroy health in any locality. My own 
vast exteli.t of territory. His diocese was observation leads me to the same conclusi.on. 
created the 4th of March, 1718, and is diyided 'I.'he foreigners with whom I met were as 
into ninety-eight parishes. It embraces the vigorous and robust as those ill any other 
provinces of Para and the Amazonas. The part of Brazil north of Rio. 
latter has 66,300 square leagues of land, eight As our Southem Church is limited for the 
towns and 100,000 inhabitants. The fonner present in both men and means to the oecu
has 40,000 square leagues. 30 townf'. and pation of only one point, it is eyident that 
350,000 inhabitants. she should choose the one which in eyer}' 

The people seem to be of all inferior type. particular gives her the widest 8eO})e, or is 
They haye a large admixture of Indian and the most favorable for immediate operations. 
negro blood. Por the most part they are She must be guided in her selection either 
poorly educated and ignorant. 'rhe lower by the prospect of' great national influences 
class of the population are priest-ridden to or the hope of the quickest and hrgest local 

·the last degree, while the mQst intelligent are results. From the facts presented in this ane! 
indifferent to all creeds alike, in so far as they the preceding report, it will be seen that 
have any reference to religious beliefs j but Pani is the least eligible of all the prominent 
support the Romish system as the establish- points in Brazil. 1. It is in the midst of a 
ment of the State. :1l1d the one which giyes sparsely settled region. The whole . country 
the least trouble to their consciences. A of the Amazon has a population less than 
well informed gentleman , who has resided for 500,000, scattered oyer an area of more than 
several years at ParA, in speaking to me of ] 00,000 square leagues. 2. The ignorance of 
the better portion of its iuhabitants, said, the masses, combined with the strict watch 
"The women are great deyotees of the Cath- kept over Catholic interests by the jealous 
olic Church. 'I.'he lllen haye no religion , bishop, render this population equally inac
except when they imagine they are about to cessible to Protestant influence as do the dis
d.ie. 'l'hen they send for a priest and giye tances by which the people are separated in 
him a large portion of their earthly gains to their immense territory. 3. The great diffi
pray their souls out of purgatory." culty of obtaining houses in which either to 

The region of the Amazon, on account of li\' e or preach, is another serious obstacle ill 
the intense heat, the quantity of rain and the the way of modern missionary enterprise. 
flatness of the country, has generally been 'While in the aboye particulars there may be 
considered unhealthy. It is so considered by little to invite a mission to Para, and while 
the Brazilians, and the sickly appearance of' our own impoverished Church may be forced 
the natives would seem to warrant this belief. in pain to pass it by, yet through the spiritual 
']he governors of the provinces are expected night which broods oyer it and the surround
to reside there only six months. After the ing regions, the wail of its dying souls ca.lls 
lapse of this time they are accustomed to for help from the Cbristian world. The incon-
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venienccs of est.ablishing a mission amongst hundred young mcn from various portions of 
this people may be great. The expenses may the empire. 
be unusuul. Ignorance may oppose the pio- Pernambueo is the residence of the Bishop 
neer of the gospel; religious indifference may of Olinda. This bishopric, which was created 
meet him with a sneer; bigotry and priest- 16th November, 1676, comprises the provinces 
craft may invoke the bloody Rpirit of pCl'secu- of Rio Grande del Norte, Paral1yba, Pernam
tion: but whether one or all must be encO,un- buco, and Alagoas. '1'hey together have a. 
tered, is it not the duty of the Chui'ch of population of 2,060,000 sonls, dispel:sed ove~' 
Christ to give this people the knowledge of an area of 13,1-1:3 square leagues of territory. 
the way of life? No lIlan who has realised In regard to the disposition of the inhabi
in a manner, even the faiutest, the redelllp- hints towards the Protestant religion, I could 
tioll-price paid for his own soul, can with- learn nothing encouraging. They have all 
hold his money from helping them. If the the bigotry eomlllon to the ' Roman Catholic 
lVay in other respects be clcar, no mis- Church. I was told that a Brazilian of any 
sionary who knows the sacrifice of Christ's rank in society would not dure be seen in a. 
mission to earth, call shrink from thc self- Protestant church 01' meeting. There is in 
<lenial and thc cross. Pernambuco, howcver, one illustrious cxcep-

P1CHNA)1BUCO. tion to this blind subserviency to a corrupt 
The Province of Pernambuco has an area Church. The historian, ]~il1la, has written 'a 

of 5,287 square leagues. It has 3G towns book against the comlllon errors of Rome, 
and a population of 1,220,000 souls. The which is s~tid to be orthodox in its main fea
largest city is Pernambuco, which is 8aid to tures. '1'he book was called forth by the reply 
have 100,000 inhabitants. of the bishop to some urticlesfi'om the pen of' 

This is perhaps the second city in import- the Rev. Mr. Holden in the papers of Para. 
1Inee in ]~razil. N ext to Rio it is the most It was much read at the time of its publica
active in commerce. It is a most convenient, tion, but I cannot learn that it has made any 
station on the great highway of trade between yery deep or lasting impression upon his couri
either Europe or America and the South At- trymen. 
[antic coast of South America. A, straight line The priesthood is corrupt beyond descrip
drawn from any port south of the Eqnator to tion. The members of that order do not hesi
any port in Europe, or the most direct route tate to go on the Sabbath from the services 
that can be mapped out to any Atlantic port of the day to the billiard saloon or the card 
of North America, must pass in sight of Per- table. To gamble they do not reckon a sin 
nambuco. Four steam lines already touch either in themselvcs 01' their flock. They 
there for passengers or fi'eight, viz., all Eug- live in open concubinagc, and their illegiti
Jish packet line vi(~ Lisbon to Southampton, mate off.'3pring are pointed out on the streets 
,md a freight line to Liverpool, the French and acknowledged by themselves. " Like 
packets to Bordeaux, and the American to priest, likc people," iH a familiar proverb. 
New York. Besides these, there is a line of vIT e call judge, therciore, of the flock by the 
coast steamers. Its principal exports are character of their religious guides. 
sugar and cotton. During the past year In regard to Ii \'ing, one can get board at a 
50,000 tons of sugar and 48,000,000 pounds very decent hotel at two dollars per day. A 
of cotton we're shipped from this port. Tn good house can be had for a sum between 
addition to this foreign commerce, it carries $-100 and $500. Servants are hired at varions 
011 a brisk inland and coast trade. Among prices, from $15 to $25 per month. vVood 
the public institutions is a law school, which is qnite dear. It is sold in small sticks, about 
attracts to fhe city from fom hllndred to five the size and length of your arm, for two cents 

p -
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'~ s.ti,cJi:; , J"lO,ll,\' ,iB; wOl:th from $17 ~o $20 per 
barrel. V\T ashing is done by tho , piflce, and 
!f~,uiJlW in ; ~)rice ;fI;o)il;twO tp twenty cents, 
b:; tA-his ,go,nt prE:S!"nts[ s~YlH'al :adyantages for 
~Ae, :locati0~~ oflt ll~ission,- 1. ~Ell'nambuco is 
-im(jl£ a :pqr.\.llous ; ¢itYi aud i~ , in the midst of 
.~ c,o,n~p:1lj'ltiYeJY ,PQpnlous cQu'!try, The whole 
~i,~l;loyJ:ip l,?f O,liud:1 is only ,one-third of the 
.fI<QCVinGC of-J;ara in el\tent of territory, and 
-;~.t ,it :hl\$,a ,popnlation nem;ly fiye times as 
rgr,ea,t. , . 2. ; !~ large proportion of its inhabit
iaPt'l ,arc NttiYe B,J:azilians and Portuguese. 
@; } l~ " atfol'd. i'l aready communication with both 
.,tJ,tis ,country, and ~Jurope. 4. Its law school 
J~t~l'a\O,ts ma,liy of the best educated young men 
jih ,Brazil, white its aetiye commerce brings to 
-if';; ,1IJart; , mnny tradesmen from the interior 
sllf'il'd the neighboring coast. 5. Houses for 
,rnis&ionary purposes can be had with case and 
,liy,iug is as che:1p us in any of the northern 
_()itios of Brazil. 

.<.' BAHIA. 

'j , 'rhe Proyince of Bahia is the sixth in ex
tent, of, tcxritory in the empire; containing 
H,83~ square leagues, and the second in 

,population, numbering 1,450,000. Of this 
population perhaps more than one-third are 
blacks. Bahia, the largest city, is said to 

-Itaye 225,000 inhabitants, of which 125,000 
_are negroes. This population makes Bahia 
/.t,he second in size, though not necessarily the 
Hlec;md in importance, in Brazil. Several eir
~umst[\nces have contributed to its increase, 
,which no longer have any direct influence. 
)n 1572, the two Bmzils 'were intrusted to 
,,~wo captains-general: one had his capital at 
,,~ahi:1, the other at'Rio de Janeiro. In 1576, 
Jhhift beelme the capit::tl of the whole colony 

.;and so continued for nearly two hundred years, 
down to 1763. Another circumstance which 
brought a large accession to its l)opulation 
was the African slave trade. Bahia was the 
objectivc point for all slave vessels leaving 

, the coast of Africa for the northern portion 
, of South America. It is no longer the capi
tal. The shLve trade no longer exists, But 
on the other hand, the numerous idle and 

non-producing negroes are an incubus upou 
its future growth, Pernambuco has not half 
the population by 25,000 souls, and yet the 
value of exports from Pernambuco is actually 
greater than the value of the exports from 
Bahia. 

The city of Bahia is noted fin' its extensivc 
tl:ade in diamonds, It also boasts of a medi
cal college with three hundred or four hun
dred students yearly. But its chief glory is 
in being the seat of the spiritual head of the 
cmpire. The bishopric of San Salvador, 
created 25th February: 1550, was the first in 
Brazil. In 1675, onc hundred years before 
the declaration of American Independence, 
the bishop of this diocese was made Arch
bishop of the colony, and to-day he is thc 
head of the Catholic Church of Brazil. 

Houses can be obtained, and one ean live 
at a bout the same rates with those put down 
for Pernambuco. The superiority of the latter 
over Bahia as a favorable point for our mission 
consists in the following particulars: Pernaill
buco 'has a larger prop~rtion of natives and 
fewer negroes. It is more 3 dive and stirring. 
Its people are brought into more frcquent and 
intimate contact with other parts of Brnr,il 
and the outer world. They are, perhaps, in 
consequence, somewhat more liberal in mat
ters of religion. This consequence, howeyer, 
is not at all apparent. Bahia is a sluggish 
place. Its trade is small in proportion to its 
inhabitants. It is imillediately under the eye 
of the Archbishop and the potent influenceR 
of his pomp and imposing ceremonies. 

These considerations of ad ;-antage and dis
advantage are, I admit, more fi'om a human 
point of yiew than a diviue. The energy of 
the Divine Spirit is absolutely necessary for 
the success of the gospel in any place. The 
citadel of difficulties is the heart, and not the 
outward condition of the people. Behind 
whatever laws or customs a nation may en
trench itself, it will be unable to resist the 
might of God's power. 'With whateyer toler
ation or liberty that nation may open the way 
for the preached word, we in ourselves ar(' 

= = 
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impotent to secure the main result-the COll

quest of the heart. '1'he Church therefore 
which is imbued with the true spirit of mis
sions, must feel that her victory depends not 
on the feeble efforts of man, but on the fore
sight of an infinite wisdom and the puissance 
of an omnipotent ann. The question with 
her i; not so much whether there be giants 
there, or whether the people dwell in cities 
fenced with impregnable walls, as whether it 
be a part of the promised land, and a land 
which her Lord has commanded her to go in 
and occupy. Of the first she can begin to 
doubt when she can doubt that the 1itte1"l1l0st 

pa?·ts of the earth ll<Lye been given to her 
anointed Head for a possession; and she can 
question the second when she cn n find a limi
tation of' the command given by her great 
Captain to his followcrs to go into all the world, 
preitch the gospel tf) 1'1;1'1',1/ creatu)'e. disciple 
fill natioll ." 

RIO In: JANEIRO. 

There is, as in other cases, both a city and 
province of this name. The city is thc capital 
of the empire. It is not subject to provincial 
authority, but bears the same relation to the 
general government that 'Washington City 
does to the government of the United States. 
As might be expccted in a place in which so 
much money is disbursecr and provision is 
made for such a large number of tcmporary 
residents as is furnished by the various orders 
of government officials and the seekers of 
pleasure, the means of living cannot be ob
tained at as low rates as in the other cities. 
The field is also partly occupied by other mis
sionaries. There are among the natives two 
organised Protestant churches and four 
preaching laborers. 'With these two excep
tions, (thc expensiveness of' living and the 
preoccupation of the field,) Rio offers snperior 
advantages to any city yet named for the 
location of a new mission. The latter excep
tion can hardly be urged as an objection to 
establishing the mission in Rio; for the 
number of laborers are entirely dispropor
tionate to the extent of the field. Yet it may 

he said of that city as canllot be said of the ' 
other cities, that the Lord has witnesses there' 
for his name; and it may be wisCl!' for new 
witnesses to enter upon their labors in more 
destitute regions. 

Some of the advantages whieh may be reck
oned flvorable to the operations and success 
of the missionary are these: 

This portion of Brazil is the most densely 
populated in the whole country. If we in
elude the neutral municipality of Rio in the 
territory of the province, we have a popula
tion of 1,850,000, distributed over an area. of 
not morc than 25,432 square leagues. Rio is 
more cosmopolitan than any other city ill 
South America. Its foreign residents exceed 
150,000 in number. It holds commercial 
intercourse with all parts of the world. Squad
rons of war vessels from almost eyery mari
time nation ride at anchor upon the safe wakl" 
of its large and beautiful harbor. '1'hewe'llth 
and talent of the empire centres at Rio. It 
sends out in retul'll a w,wc of influence to the 
borders of the nation. Its newspapers circu
late as far as Brazilian civilisation reigns. 
Through these papers everything of interest 
which becomes public at the capital, in the 
affairs of Church or of State, of the Catholic 
or Protestant religion, is read in cyery town 
and hamlet from Porto Alegre to the obscure 
villages in the heart of the Amazon Valley. 
The question of Protestant toleration has been 
more thoroughly tested than in any other 
quarter, and the decision has always been in 
favor of the Protestant interest. If, then: 
we consider the aggregation and local acces
sibility of the people, thc effeet of foreign 
attrition in wearing away bigotry and nanow
minded prejudice, the toleration of our re
ligion, the possible wide-spread inflnence of 
any signal success in preaching the gospel, as 
indieative of a fa \'orable position. for our mis
sionary labors, Rio is not without strong' 
claim upon our attention. 

THE SOUTIIERN l'ROVINCES. 

In your letter to me at New York yon did 
not say anything in regard to the investiga-
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tion of the Brazils south of Rio. You dcsig- .Northern Presbyterian Church. These mis
natcd as points which you wished me to visit, sionaries communicated with me freely, and 
and as the probable location of our mission, gave me many opportunities of observing for 
the four principal cities on the coast at which mysclf thc method of conducting their mis
the American steamships touch. The first 81011. The next point I visited was Campinas, 
thing which attracted Mr. Lane and myself which I reached by railroad and stage, the 
to the South American field was the fact that second day aftcr lcaving Sao Paulo. 
aftcr the reven,e of thc war a number of our CaUlpin<l:-; has a population of 25,000 in
eountrymen had founded new homes alllong habitants. It is the objective terminus of 
the Brazilian people. It was thought by our- the railroad running from Santos 'cia Sao 
selves and others that the social and comlller- Paulo City into the interior of the province. 
cial relations of these settlers with the natives It is situated in the midst of' a rich country, 
of thc coulltry would grcatly facilitate our and has evcry prospect of becoming a large 
cOllllllUnication with the latter and affurd <L and important inland town. For immediate 
rare opportunity of' teaching the adhercnts of results it is doubtless the best missionary 
an apostate Churoh the evangelioal truths of station in Brazil. It is the llcarest town of 
our own. I learned further in my travels in any importance to a large and successful 
Brazil that there is an important difference American settlement about twenty miles dis
between the northern nnd southern provinces tanto The people of this settlement, about 
in climate, in twilities for cheap living, and 350 in number, are all Southerners, are in 
in the health and character of the people. friendly relations with the Brazilians, and are 
The climate is more temperate in the south- highly respected by them. The surrounding 
ern district, and better adapted to the consti- country affords considerable scope for our 
tutions of men coming from a temperate zone. work. Taking Uampinl1s a~ a centre, and 
The heat is not so enervating, and conse- with it radius of forty miles, we would encircle 
quently the people have more actin) and the towns and villages of Lemeira, Pensicaba, 
industrious habits. ;\lore attention is paid Capivare, Santa Barbara, and J undiahy. vYe 
to the production of the necessary articles of would also have ample room to extend our
subsistence, which ;lCcolmts fiJI" the greater Reh"es in the direction of jhe large and popn
cheapness of liying ill the rural districts. The lous pl"Uyince of ~fillas Gernes. The nearest 
people at large are greater lovers of liberty, points occupied by the missionaries already 
and havc individually greater independence on the ground, arc Sao Paulo City, in one 
of' character. The missionary efforts made direction, seventy miles distant, and Brotas, 
elsewhere have made no visible impression, in another, about eighty miles. 
while the preaching of the gospel in the south The comparative expensiveness of living in 
has been attended by the most signal success. Rio and Sao Paulo lllay be seen from the foI
l could not communioate with you on these lowing fignres, furnished me by t.he Hev. Mr. 
points in time to have a reply before my :Blackford: In Rio the missionaries pay from 
retnrn. I therefore assumed the responsi- eighty to one hundred milreis per month ill 
bility of an expensive journey to Sao Paulo. rent for dwelling houses, in Sao Paulo fifty 

On my way into the interior I spent a short milreis; hall for preaching, one hundred to 
time at Santos, the chief seaport of the pro- Olle hundred and fifty milreis pOl' month in 
vince. It has a population of about 10,000 Rio, in Sao Paulo fifty milreis; servant hire 
"ouIs, with no one to labor for their spiritual ill lUo fifty milreis per month, in Sao Paulo 
welfare. I then procecded by railroad to the twenty-five; beef in Rio ten cents per pound, 
city of Sao Paulo, where I remained for several in Sao Paulo five or six cents. 
'days convcrsing with the missionaries of the It will not he impertinent to this report to 
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~ubjoin a brief history of misBionary efforts Society. cL The Trinitarian Bible Society, 
and success in Brazil. London, issues in Portuguese each book of 

Bibles,.at various times and in considerable the New Testament separately in the form of 
uumbers, havc been sold llnd distributed gratis tracts. A good version of the whole Bible if' 
o,er different parts of the country. As early very much needed. 
as 1836 Drs. Kidder and Spaulding, of the In 1860, the Hev. R Holden was sent by 
}'lethodist Church, wcre engagcd in selling the Protestant ]~piscopal Church ofthe United 
Bibles in Brazil. In 1855, the Hev. J. C. St;ates as a missionary to Pani. There he 
Fletcher trayelled over a great portion of the labored until 1863, but ,vith no "isible sue
country leaving Bibles behind him as he went.. cess. lIe then removed to Bahia. In 1864-, 
These men were followed ill 1856 by three he left Bahia for Rio. Sinee that time no 
colporteurs from Great Britain. In the same effort, so far as I can learn, has been made to 
year the Christian Union sent out :.vIr. Collins, establish a mission in any of the N ol'thern 
who travelled over nearly the whole country. cities. 
The Hev. Dr. Kalley, in conjunction with his In 1855, the Rey. Dr. Kalley commenced 
othcr labors, has sold in the empire over nine his labors at Rio, and has gathcred a large 
thousand copics of the Scriptures. The mis- congregation of about three hundi'ed people, 
sionaries Qfthe Northern Presbyterian Church with a membership whieh numbers over one 
have also beep the means of introducing a hundred and fifty persons. ]\II'. Holden is 
great number of Bibles. 'j'he Scriptures used now laboring with him. 
aTe of course in the Portnguese language. A In 1858, the Old School Presbyterian 
well informed gentleman, with wholll I tray- Church, constrained by your advocacy of the 
eUed in Brazil, yery kindly gave me the fol- field, sent out Hey. Ashbel a. Simonton as 
klWillg info.l'llmtioil wii h regrn! to tlle history missioJJary to Southern Brazil. He was af'ter
o£' the different versions in that language. wards joined by Hey. A. I,. Blackfonl. This 
1. The Almeida version, by Almeida, :l e01I- mission has been remarkably successful. It 
verted priest of Batavia, Java, was published now has seyon ministers and four prosperous 
nearly two hundred years ago. It is a trans- churches. Four young Brazilian converts arc 
lation from the original Hebrew and Greek, now prosecuting their studies at Rio with a 
but its language is antiquated and not easily "iew to entering upon the work of the mill
understood by the COlllmon people. The Ho- istry. The usual number which attends divine . 
Illan Catholics object to it because it does not worship at Rio is one hundred and fifty; at 
follow the Vulgate. This is the version issued St. Paul's City, thirty or fort.y; at Brotas, 
by the American Bible Society. 3. The Fig- one hundred; and at Lorena, eighty. A 
uered" yers~on is by Figuereda, a Romanist large proportion of those who attend arc 
priest of Portugal. He was acquainted with members of the Church. One of the most 
the original languages of Scripture, but trans- active members of the mission is the Rev. 
lated from the Vulgate. It was published a J'. M. de Concei9<10, a convorted Catholic 
little more than seventy years ago. In the priest. It is said that he was reckoned 
:New Testament it uses the word" penitence" while a priest one of the most eloquent in 
instead of « repentance." This version, with Brazil. 
notes, was appro,ed by the Pope. 3. The Besides these direct efforts to evallgelizc 
Rev. Demattos translated the New Testament Brazil, lUany Christian lUell and WOlllen, flying 
into Portuguese. This gentleman was one of frolU the disasters which have overtaken the 
the :Madeira conYerts, and his rendering is South, have sought new homes in that distant 
said to be accurately and well done. His land. Some of them, as Dr. J. McFadden 
Testament is also published by the American Gaston, of South Carolina, are not inactive in 
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distributing tracts and sowing the seeds of 
truth. 

It is true that missionary labors have not 
been without some opposition. On several 
occasions, the priests have incited the mob 
and ignorant under-officers to disturb Pro
tcstant mcetings and imprison Protestant 
laborers. But in every instance, the govern
ment has been prompt to put down the riot 
and relieve the prisoners. 

I have thus ende:1Vored, my dear sir, to 
present you with a candid report of the con
dition of the various points I have visited. 
I hope the facts herein presented are sufficient 
to guide you in the selection of a field for our 
future labors. ¥.rhatever predilections Mr. 
Lane or myself may have for nny particular 
position in that great empire, we do not wish 
them to trammel your choice or warp your 
judgment. We sincerely desire to dedicate 
ourselves to the Lord, and to go wherever he, 
through the counsels of your Committee, may 
see fit to send us. May'you have the guid
ance of his wisdom in all your work! 

I cannot close this report without reference 
to two pleasant circumstances connected with 
the work which I have just finished. One is 
the kindness of the missionaries of 13razil, 
especially of Messrs. Blaekford and Concei<;ao, 
of Rio, and RiYes and 1'lcKee of St. Paul's 
City. The other recollection, which I hope 
shall not soon be effaced, is the affeetionate 
and Christian spirit whieh has pervaded the 
whole of your correspondcnce with me. 

Yours in the Lord, 
G. NASH MORTOI\. 

(1tlJina :ll1i~sion. 
Letter rrotn Rev • .Jrl. H. Hou,sttJII-. 

SHANGHAI, CHINA, Nov. 7, 1868. 
I write to inform you of our safe aninI in 

the land of China. vVe reached here, with 
all our baggage, day before yesterday, about 
2 o'clock, p. m. 'Ve found Mr. Inslee at 
the wharf to receive us, and our pleasure on 
landing was increased by the pleasure he 
showed in receiving us. Mr. Helm Bent you 

a letter on the 28th of Oetober by the steamer 
China, ,~hich we spoke on her way to Sall 
Francisco as we were going up the Bay of 
Jeddo. We reached Yokohama on the morn
ing of' the 29th, and remained there about 
thirty-six hours. 'Ve had a pleasant meeting 
there with our missionary brethren. On our 
way from Y okohalJm to Shanghai we stopped 
at Hiogo, which is the port of Osaka, from 
daybreak till dark on the Sabbath. Therc 
we met Itev. Mr. Ballagh, who has been 
laboring at Yokohama, but had come on a 
visit to Osaka; and alfoo Rev. }ir. Verbeck, 
"who had also eome on a visit from Nagasaki. 
He returned to Nagasaki on the steamcr with 
us. vVe had a stay at Nagasaki of a bout 
twelve hours, and by thus touching at three 
ports we enjoyed the opportunity of' mceting 
all the Protestant missionaries who arc HOW 

in Japan. "When we arrive at Hanchou, J 
will write you, as you desired, some account 
of what we saw and learned of interest in 
J"apan. Since our al'l'iYal here we have beell 
much engaged in making some preparations 
for our settlement at Hanehou, and in getting 
acquainted with tho missionaries here. 'Ve 
have met, among othcrs, fiye of the missionarieF 
of' the Northern Presbyterian Board, who 
have received us ill a fi-icndly manner. Rey. 
M1'. Nelson, of the Ameriean Episcopal Mis
sion, has given us the hospitalities of his 
house, and shown us every attention. OU)' 
first night, though, in China, was spent 
after the regular Chincse fashion, iH 1\11'. 
Inslee's Hanchou boat, on t4e 'Voosung 
RiYer. It is on this boat I am writing 
now. It is Saturday night, and we have 
been going to and fro through the city all 
day. So you will excuse me for being some
what brief. 

Mr. Helm's health has been eonsiderably 
improved by the voyage, and he is looking 
better than I have eyer seen him. He hurt 
his ankle, though, once or twice aboard ship, 
and has to use his crutch aR when he started. 
Mr. Stuart and I are as usual. At the end 
of our long voyage, we h:1\'e to bless God for 
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his singular lovingkindness to us. On the 
whole way ~e have encountered nothing like 
a storm, and have met no accident. \Ye hayc 
travellcd in comfort and elegance, and indeed, 
our experience on the ocean has been so dif
ferent from what we imagined when we started 
that wc hardly feel as if we had been at sea. 
We have been permitted to preach the word 
to our fellow-travellers every Sabbath since 
leaying New York. We haye enjoyed Chris
tian communion and fellowship by the way, 
and we have secn much that giyes us new 
reason to bless God for all his goodness and 
his wonderful works. And now that we are 
landed in these regions of darkness, under so 
much kindness from God, I trust that we will 
constantly have your prayers and those of all 
our Christian brethren, that we may receive 
of him the grace which wc so much nced
that being filled with faith and the Holy 
Ghost, we may so preach that many shall be
lieve and be saved. 

Leiter rf'on~ RCf). B. B. 1tulee. 

SHANGHAI, Noy. 7, 18G8. 
I hl1ye met the brethren, the Hev. Messrs. 

Houston, Helm, and Stnart, at Shanghai, 
and will soon h:we them on their way to Han
chou, the city of thcir future laborH, I trust. 
I have also received your letter of instruc
tions, and shall try to act according to them, 
when we reach our destination. vYe shall 
feel very glad of the assistance of our ne"Y 
fi'iends, I haye no doubt. They haye been 
well received at Shanghai. W' e are getting 
here such things as they will need, and will 
soon (D. Y .) be on our way inland. 

M1'. Taylor is still in trouble. About six 
men-of-war-four English and two American-
have gone up to Nankin to settle the difficulty 
with the viceroy, '{'seng-ko-vaen, 11l1d many 
fear there will be a fight, but we trust not. 
The trouLle has affected the whol.e country. 
'Y e ~ee the difference eyen at Hanchou, many 
hundred miles away. vYe trust there will be 
no war, especi'illy as it will be set down to 
the fault of the missionaries. ['fhe telegraph 

brings reports that these difiiculties have been 
settled without resort to arms.-ED. MISS.J 

V{ e have llll.d a fine site offered us, but the 
price is about $2,000. I think it might be 
got for a little more thau half that amount in 
cash. It takes in part ora hill in the city, 
and there are two large buildings on it
enough for girls' and boys' schools and the 
lllissionaries besides. What think you of it? 
I must now rent an extra house for the boys' 
school at $5 a month, with $50 deposite. I 
believe it to be the best we can do at present. 
'Ye may have to move out of the premises 
where we now are, as the owners talk of' 
selling-a trouble always attending rented 
property. 

'Ye are rejoiced to soe the Sabbath·schools 
so energetic. Indeed, their energy has called 
forth a general expression of commendation 
as well as surprise in China alllong tho mis
sionaries; and I trust their labor of loye and 
their sacrifice will cause the saints and angels 
in heaven to rejoice. May God help us 
rightly to appropriate all their pecuniary offer
ings. And )~ay they early learn to pray for 
the conversion of the heathen. 'Ye want the 
prayers of those little children; and then 
their offerings will rise to heaven like incense 
from an acceptable offering. 

. <!tgodnlu Wission. 
Leftei~ i"f'QuJ, the Rev. dlexa1ldel· Il,id. 

SPJ;NCER, Dec. 2, 1868. 
Since I wrote you last my health has vory 

greatly improved, and consequently I have 
been able to perform more missionary labor 
than I have done before in a long time. 
Since the first of July, I have travelled about 
twelve hundred miles, attended ten sacra
mental meetings, (which with us commonly 
commence Oil Friday and terminate on MOll

day,) and visited the people extensiyely at 
their own homes. I made four different 
preaching tours, and altogether was absent 
from home thirteen weeks. I enjoyed myself 
very much, and have reason to believe that 
my lahors haye not been in yain in the Lord. 

c: > -
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Six sacramental meetings were held in the 
mountains within the bounds of Lenox and 
.J ack's Fork churches. These meetings were 
well attended and deeply in.teresting. The 
people of God were revived and edified, wan
derers reclaimed, and eareless sinners awak
ened and converted. One hundred and 
twenty persons applied for admission 'into the 
Church. Of this number sixty have been 
received, and sixty still remain as candidates 
for admission at some future time. I 
was ably assisted by brother Thos. Benton, 
who was ordained to the full work of the 
ministry by the Indian Presbytery at its last 
meeting. J31'0ther Benton is a former pupil 
of'Spencer Academy, and possesses in a high 
degree the esteem and (lonfidence of his peo
ple. As proof of' this, I may mention that 
the General Council at its late session ap
pointed him trustee of' Public Schools for 
the district in which he resides. Hc is 
a full Choctaw, and preaches altogether 
in the native language; yet he understands 

English well enough to converse freely in 
it, and to read with profit ordj~ary English 
books. 

Brother Benton by order of' Presbytery 
takes charge of the churches of Lenox and 
Jack's Fork with such occasional assistance 
as I may be able to render him. This good 
brother and these interesting churches I ear
nestly commend to the prayers of onr Christian 
people at the South. 

You will, I am sure, be much pleased to 
learn that -- --, mentioned in my last 
letter, professes penitence and wishes to be 
restored to good standing in the Church. 
He would have been restored at our last 
meeting at Lenox, but he was absent attend
ing the General Council, of which he was 11 

member. 
I have nothing of speciaJ interest to write 

respecting the people around Spencer. Not 
long since I received four persons into the 
Church. 

~IISSIONS OF OTHER OHUROHES. 

The F'jji District. 

ilISTlUCT 'rHEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION RI,
PORT, 1868. 

The Fiji Islands have long been synonymous 
with extreme savage life. But their character 
has been completely transformed by the influ
ence of Christian missions. It sounds strange 
to read now of a theological institution in these 
islands, in which Hodge's Outlines of Theology, 
as well as other similar bo01ls, are now taught. 
If the gospel can subdue Fiji barbarism, what 
may it not overcome? 

On our return from Rotllmah, \ye were glad to 
find that our young native assistant. had con
ducted the various classes with regularity and 
success during our absence, so that no time was 
thus lost to the young men. 

The sea voyage and rest recruited our wasted 
energies; and we were thus able to commence 
the duties of the session, feeling "strong to 
labor." 

Forty-three young men have been under in
struction during the year. 'Two, who were 
appointed to corne, aid not arrive; and one 

promising young man from the Kandavu Cir
cuit returned home to die soon after his arrival 
here. ''Vasted away by consumption, he said to 
his native minister, who visited him when near 
death, "There are only two good places that I 
wish to live in: one is the Richmond Institu
tion, where I can he trained for usefulness; the 
other is heaven, where God is about to take mo. 
Between these two places I do not choose, but 
listen to God's will." 

'The sacred ealtllllf.'ss with which many of our 
native Christians die is wonderful. Troubled 
with no doubts, with nothiug to hide the cross 
from them, with a simple faith in the infinite 
merits of Christ, they sweetly r(,st, the bosom 
bosom unlwaved by doubts, and the eye un
clouded hy fear and un('.ertainty. 'Vith them 
the beautiful simplicity, yet all-sufficiency, of 
.. only believe" makes" Christ all in all," strip
ping death of its terrors and the grave of its 
gloom. It is but sleeping in a "snre and cer
tain hope of a joyful resurrection," and glorious 
waking-up again in life that knows no more 
death, nor sufl'ering, nor sorrow. 'Vas it this 
feeling that led our young native minister, Shad
mch Seileka, who was once a faithful student 
here, to fall upon and hiss oll!' dying brothel' 
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Baker, and, thus dying with him, obtain also 
with him a martyr's crown? 

The year has been one of harmony ancl happy 
toil. Its months and weeks have passed away 
bnt too quickly in spiritual blessings on both 
tutors and students. vVe have had good class 
meetings and happy prayer meetings. 'Ve have 
been "ghtd when they said unto us, Let us go 
into the house of the Lord;" for the various 
~ervices have been wells of salvation, and \ye 
have drawn thence the water that has refreshed 
and reviyed Ollr thirsty souls. 

All the young students have been diligent in 
their application to study, nnblamable in their 
general conduct, and industrious in their planta
tions. 1<'ood has been plentiful; for in mercy we 
have been saved from hurrieane and flood. 'Vith 
the exception of whooping-cough, we have been 
saved from severe disease; and the general 
routine of the institution has gone on \yith cheer
fulness and regularity. 

"The year has been with goodness crowned." 
In Scripture history and exposition, we have 
been t.hrough the pastoral epistles, and some of 
the miracles, in the New Testament; and in the 
Old Testament our attention has 1een confined 
to the various 100ks from Joshua to Job, in
clusive. 

'Ve find the Bi1le our most popular clasS'-
10ok, and we are thankfnl to see a complete 
Bible in the hands of our Fijian ~tll(lents. The 
Bi11e in the htnguage of the people insures per
manency to the results of missionary teaching 
and effort. Yea, experience and mission history 
both testify tbat it is essential to such penna
nency. The missionary may aie, or be com
pelled to leaye his work; but if he leaves be
hind him the Bible in the language of the 
people, his \York will go on; fur the Holy Spirit 
will make the trnth quick, and powerful, and 
living. 

In theology, \Ye Iltwe the help of good man
nals in Hunt's Lectures, and our Chltinnan's 
invaluable and systematic outlines. In addition 
to these, we have found translations from 
Hodge's Outlines of Theology and Thomas 
Jackson's Lectures to be useful. 

In Church History, \\'e have given most at
tention to the first fuur great Councils. Barth's 
Church History, translated lJY the Hev. John 
Malvern, is well recein'd by the students. 

In homiletics, \\'e have done less this year 
than formerly. To discipline tilt' mind by.train
ing it to habits of thought and study, and storing 
it with biblical lmowlerlge, we have thought 
wonld lead to originality in preaching, and avoid 
the sameness which teaching in one groo\-e of 
sermonizing is apt to produce any where, bnt 
especially in Fiji. 

In geography, arithmetic, composition, gene
ral history, etc., much interest has been taken; 
and Fijian notions of the vastness and impor
tance of their own little islands have been more 
or less interfered with and corrected. 

The English languago has been tanght to a 
select class, and they have proved themselves 
eq ual to its difficulties, and made satisfactory 
progress. Henceforth we int'md to teach it to 
all the students. We shall hail the time when 
the English language is taught in all our day
schools as a hopeful era for Fiji. 

We were very thankful to receive a visit from 
the Chairman and the Hev. J. 'Vhite at the 
time appointed for the examination. For the 
results of such examination. and for information 
on the general tone and discipline of the institu
tion, we I'll fer you to their Heport; for, as the 
appointed examiners, they did their duty, and 
they did it well. 

Captain Hope, of H. B. 1\1. ship "Brisk," 
hlso his Chaplain, the Rev. J. B. Smythe, paid 
us a visit when cruising in the group, and gaye 
the stndents an exall1ination. Captain Hope 
expressed himself as mnch pleased with the 
progress m'tde by the students, and spoke favor
ably of the wholo establishment. The Rev. J. 
B. Smythe has kindly given his impressions iu a 
letter to the General Secretary, which is pub
lished in the" Missionary Notices" for January. 

The children's day-school has been well at
tended. In it, as a model school, the students 
have \tad some practical training in the conduct
ing and teaching of day-schools; and we hope 
snch traiuing will be nseful to them hereafter. -

Singing classes for the men, with Bible 
classes, sewing and \\;riting classes, etc., for th e 
women, have been regularly attended to, and 
the women have tried to improve such opportu
nities. 

Our new stone school-room was opened ou 
April 29th, with an earnest sermon by the Hey. 
.J. \Vhite in the m:)rning, aud an address to the 
young, in the afternoon, by Jooli Nau, native 
assistant missionary. The weather was very 
nnfavorable, but tt htrge company assembled; 
for a stone building was a novelty, and tile col
lection will clear the debt, and avoid the neces
sity of applying to the Committee for an extra 
grant. The building is sixty feet long by thirty, 
with gable ends. The roof has two double 
trusses, and the walls are twelve feet high from 
the floor; thus we have strength and light aml 
air, and a building in every way suitable. As 
au experiment in stone-work, it is a complete 
success; and we hope soon to see many stone 
churches in Fiji, that will resist the hurricanes, 
and avoid the necessity of.rebuilding every three 
or four years. We can now accommodate eighty 
or a hundred students, if so many snitable men 
can be fonnd and sent for training. T]18 Ulltn
mahan students have easily got the Fijian Ian· 
gnage, and seem to be quite at home with ns. 
As soon as the necessities and urgent claims of 
our work will allow of it, we hope the shol·tesi 
term of residence will be three years. The 
third year is by far the most valuable to the 
mon. Tlw students hitherto sent have been, 
npon the whole, wisely chosen by the different 
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Superiutendents; and we hope the Circuit In
stitutions, and the practical training in the work 
in the different sections, will provide a still 
higher class of stndents, who will be a credit to 
themsel ves, and a credit to the circuits from 
whence they are sent. 

''Ve w('re glad to welcome the arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Friend. and to a vail olll'sel ves of their 
help. 'Ye hope that more English sehoolmas
tel'S will be sent to teach the rising generation, 
and train native schoolmasters for the' group. 
There is yet a vast work of edncation and civili
sation to be done before the native can stand 
side by side with the European and American, 
lind compete with him in manufacture, trade, 
and commerce. 

,'Ve request that our hands be held np by the 
prayers of the churches; then he who hath been 
with ns will not forsake us, but bless the work 
IIf om hands upon us, and prosper it. 

JOSEPH NETTLETON, 
Governor and Tutor. 

[Wesleyan .Missionary Notices. 

London Society's lUissioll in Madag-ascar. 

At the late meeting of the Congregational 
Union of England and \Vales, Dr. 11 ullens, 
Secretary of the London ~lissionary Society, 
made the following among other statements 
rcspecting the changed and cheering aspect of 
aff'lirs in Madagascar since the accession of the 
prescnt Qneen; 

"The new Queen was once associated with 
the Christian party, l)ut SIlO was advised by the 
anthorities in the palace not to link hcrself with 
that party in a prominent way, and shc was led 
quietly to give the thing up, though apparently 
she nevcr lost her sympathy in it. When she 
came to the crown in April last, on the inYita
tion of the ministers, the nobles, and the people, 
it was evident that a new spirit bpgau to pre
vail. The prime minister himself had been 
lcarning many things about the gospel and its 
progress. ,Vhen the idol-kecpers CHUle to the 
queen, as they had done to her predecessor, to 
offer their allrgiance, she at once said, with de
cision and earnestncss, ; Yon arn llceded ill this 
palace no longer.' There was olle idol specially 
ruling in the palace, by meaus of which divina
tion "yas constantly carried on. Little pans of 
watcr wcre tlistrihuted all ahout the palace, with 
silver coins in them, and by means of these it 
,,-as determincd whetlter such a day was luchy 
or not, or whether such an e\-ent was lil;ely to 
tUI'll nut prosperonsly. The Queen said, 'I uced 
these things no longer; these idols are to rule in 
the pabce no more; take them away to the vil
lage where they bclong,'-a village. NIl'. Ellis 
tells us, tbat is one of the dirtiest and filthiest 
in the neighhoring country; and naturally so, 
for that state of things is the outgrowth of idol
atry. 'Take them there,' said the Queen, 'and 
live there; yon will be pensioned, and yon can 
fPccivo the offerings given to tll" il1olR, hut lYe 

need you no more.' Beside that, the Queen, 
with her minister, took a public course in re
spect to the Sabhath day. They agn·ed with 
the nobles that all public work should cease on 
that day; and now, by this professedly heathen 
government of Madagascar, the Sahhath day is 
l'ublicly observed as God's day. and a day of 
perfect rest from all public employment. The 
Queen, gathering some of the palace officers 
together, said to thell1, 'I am aware that many 
of yon are numhered amongst the praying peo
ple. I have no objection to your joining them 
if you think it right, hut remember, if you do 
so, I expect from you a conduct and a life 
worthy of that profession. I know that these 
praying people profess to be truthful, honest, 
and upright, to fear God and henefit their fel
low-men. If you do so, that will be right; if 
not, you will not bo worthy of the profession 
you make.' They tell us now that this spirit 
prevails so completely that on the Sabbath day 
tho pahce is alll10st desorted. 

"\Vhen the treaty with foreign powers ,,-as 
Illade, about a year and a half ago, the Ameri
can amhassador traveIl,'d up from the coast and 
arrived near the capital on a Tupsday; bnt the 
diviners said that Sunday was the lucl,y day, 
and all great puhlic events accordingly took place 
on that day. The ambassador was kept five 
miles from the city from the Tuesday till the 
Sunday, when he made his publie entry, and 
was received by the queen, and on that day the 
trcaty was publicly signed. The ambassador 
then WPlIt to the United States to get the treaty _ 
ratified, and on his return to Madagascar he COIl

gratulated himself on haying an'int! ontside the 
eity on the Saturday, so as to be in time (0 enter 
on the following day. lIe received, howev('r, a 
most polito message, to the elIec!. that the queen 
and government wero exceedingly sorry to keep 
him waiting until Monday, but Sunday was a 
d1LY 011 - \vhich they never transacted any public 
busill(,ss. Menmyhile, as one of our 1)) ethren 
tclls us, thero has been a perfect rush of the 'peo
ple to our churches. In the capital, we have 
seven large churches and one or two small ones, 
alld un the l:'abhalh day the hedt]loll ha\-o crowd
ed to them in such llumbers that tll'ere lias ,ilOt 
heen room enough for thom, aud in 'more than 
one instance the Christian worshir'llcrs have 
turned out in order that their heathen fellow~ 
countrymen might go in-an exaulplc, ,I ithiak, 
that some of our brothr(']] might _occasionally 
fullow in England. In fom of the c11Urches tho 
side was taken out and extended -'fifteen :fect; 
temporary sheds heing erected to ke('p <b uti ' the 
sun alld the rain; and in this ",-ay accommodatioir 
has heen given to 600 add-it,ioBpl hearei-s'. " 8tm 
the cVllgregations arc ~o crowded that tHej"s4f~
fer great discomfort. ~f.r. : fl'{l)Y tel'~8 u~ ' <tbat lhe 
has ~ church built witli ',lTInll ,wallsl' a -t,fmpm1a\ly 
erection, until his ,heaut'iful - ll1{,lrlOrial r/u1il-ul-cl\,lis 
finished, Rnd tluit ' ~b('-I'e , al'c i2.-WO 'r!h;S&\l~ ' 'in'the 
congregation ; _'-:Hr. , ,Clllllans:,bnilt- {L ,':new ie,hufch' 
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last year 01' the year before, and there they can 
accommodate 2,000 persons. Every Sabbath in 
that city th('re are more than 10,000 persons pre
sent at public worship. VVhen our statistics 
were made up at the end of last year we had a 
return of abont 5,500 church -members, and we 
reckoned altogether 25,000 professing Christians. 
But it is clear that during the next twelve months 
the numbers will have iucreased to more than 
50,000. 

"We pay no uative agenr.y in Madagascar. 
The Society SUpp0fts the missionaries, and it 
adds the snm of £200 a year as a kind of' grant 
in aid, which is divided among the brethren for 
the pnrpose of helping schools, 01' any other 
Christia.n work, and stimulating the efforts of 
the native brethren themselves. These native 
brethren now rrquire our help; and we find that 
between £2,000 and £3,000 may be most efIec
tually employed during the next twelve months 
in assisting them to provide suitable places of 
,,-orship. "-l!Iissiona1'Y IIerald. 

Ilooli-Swinging·. 
tim-eral paragraphs of this lett or, in regard to 

the condition of different village congregations, 
trial~, defections, encouragements, etc., whidl 
were marlwd for use, must be omitted for want 
of room, hut the following acconnt of a cere
mony witnessed mnch more frequently by mis
sionaries years ago than of late, will serve to 
show that the days of idolatrous superstition, 
t<llly and cruelty are not yet ended in India. 

"Hecently, while laboring in the itineracy, I 
witnessed the' hook-swinging festiva1.' At the 
beginning of this festival, the priest of the pa
g'oda sendti the sacred ashes, and othp!" things, 
to a pprson whol11 he selects as a victim to be 
suspended. On the reception of' these gifts. the 
man commenees a fast, denying hill1splf all 
bodily iudulgenee. On the day fixed for the 
cele1.Jmtion of the feast, he enters the temple 
with pomp and ceremony, and appears before the 
idol. The priest performs a ceremony over him, 
uttering Il1Unthrallls, or heathen forms of prayer, 
and he pretends to he under the influence of' 
devils, and acts like a lllad man. vVliile in 
this state, SOllle person standing by gives him a 
seyere l)low on the back, which produces a slight 
swelling. The mnscle is hrre piprced in two 
plares, ar,d t)penings are made sufficient for the 
insertion of the iron hooks, \vhich are illlmedi
:ttcly introduced, aud then pressure is applied on 
every side of the wound. to prevent tho issue of 
blood, greatly increasing the man's sufferings. 
The fact that no blood flows, is regarded by the 
people as a miraculous interposition. After 
these preliminaries, the man is taken to the ltm
chiue upon which he is to be suspended aBd 
swung about. This consists of a four-wheeled 
platform car. in the centre of which is an up
right post, 20 Of 30 feet high, and npon the top 
of it a transverse beam, 40 feetloJJg, fitted to work 
like a wrll-sweep, and also to be swung arollDd 

in a circle. Upon one eud of this beam, the 
hooks already inserted in the man's back are 
fastened by strong ropes. Long ropes are also 
attached to the other cnd, by means of whieh 
several men manage its motions. The victim 
is first swung aronnd in a circle, and then raised 
high in the air, while the multitudes below fill 
the air with their shouting. In going up he 
favors himself by catching hold of the rope with 
his hands, but pretty soon lets go, and is sus
pended by tho hooks inserted in his back, being 
1.Jent almost double, his head and feet hanging, 
and the musclr,s of his ba.ck being pulled out to 
their utmost tension. While he is hanging in 
this position, the caris drawn by hundreds of 
men, over rough ground, around the temple, the 
lIlan being shaken and tossed from side to side 
by the motion of the car. It was a full hour, 
by my watch, that I saw the man thus sus
pended. His conntenance was a picture of dis
tress, and when taken dowll he seemed much 
exhau:;ted, . 

" He is next presellt('d to the people to recei vo 
their of!,prings, and receives large presents of 
muncy and lands-property such as he could not 
have accnmulated by the labor of years. He is 
now taken to his house, the hooks are removed, 
and his wounds are treated by the application of 
small cakes of lUud, made so hot as to hurn the 
skin. Three of these plasters are placed on each 
wound and kept there for seven days, when they 
are taken off and other medicines are applied. 
This is severe treatment, but the wonnds arc 
said to be effectnally healed by it in twenty days, 
if the man survives it. On the first day he suf
fers bnt little. became he is made inseusible by 
intoxicating drugs and potions. On the second, 
and several succeeding days, his sufferings are 
so great that he will often attempt to commit 
suicide; but as he is strictly watched by his 
friends, he finds no opportnnity, and the deed is 
seldom done. 

"The barbarons practice of hook-swinging 
was discontinued for many years in the Madura 
District, until it was again revived in 1867; 
and as the people have ('ome to understand that 
the G""erlllncnt will not iilterfore to prevent it, 
it is likoly to. become a COll1UlOn occurrence: I 
estimated the number of p('rsons present occa
sion at 15,000. vVe preached to several audi
ences, but such occasions :Ire very unfavorable 
to makiug an impression. I much prefer to see 
the people whcn they arc quiet in their own vil
lages. One hundred and sixty villages have 
been visited by myself and helpers on this tour, 
:lnd we have preached to nearly 400 audionces. 
The people generally admit tho truth of OUI' 
statements, but too often. alas! it produc()s no 
lasting impressioll."-.Missionary Herald. 

l-Vcstern Africa. 
The Church l!Iissionary Gleaner gives "good 

news from Abeoknta." It states: "Some time 
ago, we kId painful tidings to communicate 

------------.--~~----------------~----------------~-----/ -
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from Aheokut.a-the closing of the churches by 
order of the Bashorun and chiefs; the suspen
sion of public Christ.ian worship; the riotous 
IJrOceerlings of the roughs of the city; the sack
ing of the churches and residences of the mis
sionaries; and the retitement of the European 
missionaries to Lagos, and also several of the 
native teachers ... Now the clouds arc breaking, 
and the sun is beginning to shine forth. The 
storm, we trust, is over, and the work of repa
ration has commenced. 

II The Bashormi, "ith others of the chiofs, 
have sigtJified their doterminat!on to restore 
Christian worship to the position it had lost, and 
wished this to 1)e publicly known. They there-

fore resolved to hand over the stations to the 
Christiftlls, in order that they might be put to 
118e, and accordingly the Ake elders urged on 
the Christians the duty of re-occupying the 
premises without delay. 

"" Thus,' writes Mr. Moore, I the stations at 
Ake and Ikij<t have been restored to ns. The 
bells, which had oeon silent forty Sundays, have 
rnng ont freely, and been heard once more 
through the town. The heathen thought that 
Christianity was done for in Abeokuta. 'r:hanks 
be to God, we recommenced it publicly this day, 
(June 28th,) when, to a congregation of 423 
persons, I had the prh'ilego of preaching.' " 

•• IIIID •• 

RECEIPTS FOR DECEMBER, 1868. 

SYNOD O~· ALAllAlfA.--P&y (~f' Ea.;t Alaba"/(t. 
Prattville eh., 12; G reenvilIe eh., 5. $ 17 00 

SYNOn 0,' AllKANBAS.--Pby of UUt'chitf'. Mt Holly 
eh., 16 00 

SYNOD 0"' GEOHGIA.-P/JY qf Atlanta. West Point 
eh., 4; LaGr:tnge eh., 22 75. Pby of Aug1l.;ta. 
Sandy Creek eh., 5 25. Pby qf Clte1·01.·ce. Marietta 
eh., 1; ditto, a lady, 1; Roswell eh., 20; Mid \yay ~h., 
1 75; AdairsYille eh., 10; Kingston eh., 9 28; .Ll1 
Fayette eh., 5 30. Pbyof Florida. Mt. Zion (br. of 
Tallahl1ssee ch .. ) 11 25. Pby of Savannah. Savan
nah First eh., 16 55; Flemington eh., 3. 112 13 

SYNOD OJ.' ME)!PHIs.-Pby q( Chickasaw. Rev. T. 
C. S. and Mrs. M. J. S., 5. Pby of Memphis. Mrs. 
A. Y. C., o. ]0 00 

SYNOD o~' Mrssissn'l'r.-Pby of c. .Mi8S1:S8ippi. 
Madison eh ., 11 5.5. Pby of LouisiUlla. Pbq"e
mine eh., 43 75. Pbyof Mississippi. Natchez eh., 
6 70. Pby of New Orleans. New Urleans Third eh., 
40; New Orleans Fonrlh eh., 14 85; Prytania Street 
eh., 138. 251 85 

SYNOD OF NASHYILu;.-Pby oj l\'l1oxville. Knox-
ville First eh., 20 00 

SYNOD O}' NORTII CAROLINA.-Pby of ConeM·d. 
Siloam eh., 16 65; Marion eh., 20 12; Steele Creek 
eh., 26 65; TaylorsYille eh., 7 gO. 71 32 

SYNOD OF SOUTH CA'lOLINA.-Phyof Charleston. 
Zioneh., 25; Colnmbia, -, 60ct$.; Charleston Second 
eh., 80. Phy q( Ha1'mony. Hopewell eh., 9 65; 
Sumter eh., 20. Phy of Suulh C"roiilla. M. A. G ,5. 

140 25 

SYNOD OF YmGINIA.-Pby oj Abil1,gdon. Dra
per's YalIey eh., a member, 5. Phy of Montgomery. 
Lynchburg, Mr". N. G. M., 1. Ph.'} of West Hanovcl·. 
Charlottesville eh., 20. Pby of Winchestc?·. Front 

- Royal eh., 1 25; Stmsburg eh, 5; Rey. J. W. W., 5. 
37 25 

MISCELLANEous.-Rev. E. P. Crane, Allegheny 
City, Pa., 20; a friend, Massachusetts, 14. 34 00 

Total, :$ 712 80 

SYNvJ) OF GEOltGIA.--Pby of Aug"sta. Child. 
Miss. Soc., Athens, 30; Richmonc[ Bath, 5. 1'6,'1 qf 
Havannah. l?lemington, 2 15. 37 15 

SYNOD 0'.' MlSRISSlPPT.--Pby of New 0,.lemI8. New 
Odeaps Third eh., 25; :Fourth eh., 12 40. 37 40 

SYNOn OF NASHYILLE.--Pby of Holston. Bristol, 
6 35 

SYNOn 0" NORTH CARor,INA.-Pby of ConeQl·d. 
Rocky River, 3 32; Fourth Creek, 4; Providence, a 
little boy, 50cts.; Asheville, 4 50. 12 32 

SYNOD OF SOUTH CAROLtNA.-Pby of Clwrlesio·'I. 
Orangeburg, 1 50. Pby of South Car·olina. Ander
son, 3; Lizzie and Johnnie of R"chelor's Retre"t, 1. 

5 50 

SYNOn OF YIRGlNIA.-Pby of .E. Hanover. Tabu 
St., three sisters, Christmas money, 1 50; We.t 
Washington Street Chapel, 3. Phy of Lexingt011. 
Bethel, .J ohnnic Sproul, 70ct8., Willie, 70cts., Lillie, 
1Icts., Linda, 5cts. Pby of Montgomery. Baker 
Armstrong, 50c., Hobert 50c., J anc, Kate, and Sallie, 
25cts. each. 7 81 

l\iIscELLAN};Ous.--New' Providence, Ky., 25; two 
children, 35cts; New Year·s present from little Hall 
and Hobert, 50ets. 25 85 

Tot,,], 140 3S 
JAl.H!S V{oonnow, 

Treasurer. 

Letters relating to Missions and tho general 
affairs of the Executive Committce, should be 
addressed to the Secrctary of Foreign Missions, 
Rev. Dr. J. Leighton 'Wilson, Columbia, S. C. 

Letters containing remittances should be ad
dressed to tho Treasurer, Re'l'. James 'Yoodrow, 
Columbia, S. C. 

TJIE MISSIONARY is published once a month. 
J.i'or Mission Schools 1n China, from Sabbath 

Schools. Terms, 50 conts a year. 
Orders and remittances should 1)0 addressed 

SYNOD OP ACAuAMA.-Phyof RQ .. ~t AI"ba.nw. Pratt-
ville, :$ 8 00 to "The Missionary," Columbia. S. C. 


